Background Physician health programmes (PHPs) are peer-assistance organizations that provide support to physicians struggling with addiction or with physical or mental health challenges. While the services they offer are setting new standards for recovery and care, they are not immune to public debate and criticism since some have concerns about those who are enrolled in, or have completed, such programmes and their subsequent ability to practice medicine safely.
Introduction
In 1973, the American Medical Association (AMA) issued The Sick Physician [1] , a seminal report, documenting the problems of doctors' illness and challenging doctors to address professional health problems in the medical community. The AMA called upon state medical societies to create appropriate avenues for the treatment and monitoring of doctors impaired by illnesses, including addiction, depression and heart disease. Consequently, physician-assistance groups, often called physician health programmes (PHPs), emerged and today are widespread. Almost every state in the USA and every province in Canada offers such care. PHPs can also be found in Australia, New Zealand, Spain, Great Britain, Norway, Finland and other countries [2] [3] [4] [5] . While their services vary between countries and programmes, they are primarily structured to conduct comprehensive assessments, develop treatment plans and monitor doctors' compliance.
PHPs are geared to address the occupational hazards facing doctors. They do not themselves directly treat doctors but rather coordinate and facilitate formal treatment with outside organizations and care providers giving direct patient care. Failure to comply may result in reports to the doctors' medical board or workplace [6] . Two of the most common occupational hazards physicians face are stress/burnout and alcohol/substance abuse. Studies show that doctors across disciplines and countries report high levels of stress [7] [8] [9] [10] , frequently relating that they feel overworked, are inundated by administrative regulations and lack on-the-job control. Often stress causes burnout, which may result in physical and emotional complaints, pessimism and impaired job performance [7] [8] [9] 11] . Abuse of alcohol and other substances is also a topic of concern in doctors' health. While it is thought that doctors generally suffer from substance abuse at about the same rate as that of the general population (roughly 10-15%) [9, 12] some specialities with greater access to addictive pharmaceuticals, such as anaesthetists, have elevated usage rates [13, 14] . Moreover, substance addiction among any health care professional raises grave concerns for public safety. In addition to these occupational considerations, clients present to PHPs for problems with boundary violations and inappropriate prescribing, among others.
While the role and services offered by PHPs set new standards for doctors' recovery and care [15] , they are not immune to public debate and criticism. For some, there is concern about the ability of those who are enrolled in or have completed such programmes to practice medicine safely. Although some research shows that the workplace may be the last area to be affected by doctors' illness [16] , it could be argued that ill doctors should automatically have their licences suspended because the potential risk of patient harm is too great, even under monitoring. Proponents of PHPs argue that public safety is protected by doctors utilizing PHPs because they are able to receive treatment that might otherwise be delayed or never take place. Moreover, doctors might be less likely to have enrolled in PHPs if doing so meant losing their ability to practice [17, 18] . In virtually all programmes, if a doctor's condition is considered to threaten patient safety, PHPs recommend that the doctor immediately ceases practice and the client must sign an agreement to not participate in patient care until health and ability to practice safety are restored [17] .
In a recent literature review, we found a paucity of studies that systematically examined whether doctors enrolled in PHP programmes do indeed pose an increased risk to patients in their medical practice. A single cohort study documented instances where patient harm occurred as a result of relapse in substance abuse among doctors enrolled in a PHP. Among 905 physicians treated and monitored for substance-related illness, there was only one incident of patient harm documented [19] . Studies examining treatment outcomes for physicians enrolled in PHPs are more abundant in the literature. These studies generally find positive outcomes for doctors as patients [19] [20] [21] [22] and better than expected outcomes for addiction treatment compared with the general population. Patient safety issues are not directly addressed in these studies.
We undertook this study because of the limited data that directly address safety to practice among physicians monitored by PHPs. Data on the quality of a doctor's patient care is important not only for public safety but also from the perspective of medical malpractice insurers who assume legal and financial responsibility for their clients. The study examines several perspectives: from the patients' point of view, we explore the question of safe and effective care; from the insurers' perspective, we address the question of carrier risk and cost; and from the PHP point of view, we examine the benefit of understanding outcomes associated with treatment and monitoring.
Methods
We examined the number and change in medical malpractice claims filed with the Colorado Physicians Insurance Company (COPIC), Colorado's leading medical malpractice insurer. Malpractice claims were defined as suits in which compensation was paid to a plaintiff; dismissed cases, or those in which the physician was otherwise found not liable, were not examined. Because a claim can span several years between the date it occurs, when it is reported and when a final resolution is reached, the date of the incident (i.e. the date that started an adverse event leading to a claim) was used as the claim date. In some instances, participants had multiple claims. The University of Colorado human subjects' ethics committee reviewed and monitored this study.
Participant data were drawn from both active and formerly active clients of the Colorado PHP. Clients were doctors from a variety of specialities who either self-referred to the PHP or were mandated by the local medical board or other entities. We examined data for clients enrolled in the PHP at any time between 1 July 1983 and 30 January 2010.
We accessed two data sets in this study: one from the PHP and one from COPIC. PHP data contained demographic characteristics and PHP enrolment dates. COPIC data contained doctors' speciality and malpractice claim information, such as the number of claims, claim dates and the cost of each claim. A single data set combined information from both sources so that common client information could be examined.
Demographic baseline characteristics of PHP clients with a malpractice claim and clients without a malpractice claim were compared using chi square tests for categorical data and t-tests for continuous data. Binomial logistic regression was employed to consider the effect of each covariate (gender, age, marital status, race, medical speciality, substance use and referral status (mandated or voluntary)). The total cost of malpractice claims was reported before, during and after PHP monitoring using simple descriptive statistics. The cost of a malpractice claim was defined as the total of indemnity and expense costs. Indemnity costs reflected the amount paid directly to the plaintiff, while expenses included attorney fees and other administrative costs incurred as a result of the claim. We used SPSS for analysis, and an alpha <0.05 indicated statistical significance.
Risk relativity ratings are a business-specific procedure used to determine the relative risk of a malpractice claim among different medical specialities or groups of individuals. The combination of frequency (number of claims) and severity (dollars paid/dollars reserved) was compared with doctor-years of coverage to derive a relative risk indication. Doctor-years of coverage refer to the length of time the doctor has been covered by the insurer. Unlike most traditional statistical tests generating a significance value, meaningful differences are determined by each individual malpractice carrier and as a result can be somewhat subjective in nature. For this study, risk was assessed prior to, during and after monitoring with PHP doctors compared with a reference population of COPIC-insured doctors who had not utilized the PHP. The comparison group was determined by the insurer and was comparable with the PHP group in terms of medical speciality and doctor-years of coverage.
In a post hoc examination, the annual rate of malpractice claims was compared before and after PHP monitoring. The before-monitoring period began on 1 July 1983 (the first date that malpractice data could be obtained through COPIC records) until the date of the doctor's enrolment at the PHP. The after-monitoring period began when client was discharged from the PHP up until 30 January 2009. This earlier cut-off allowed us to examine only those with at least one year of follow-up data. Given that many subjects had no malpractice claims history, a non-parametric statistical test, the Wilcoxon signed rank test, was used for analysis. We performed the Wilcoxon analysis by examining subjects' annual rate of claims rather than the total number of claims to account for unequal pre-and post-monitoring periods between participants. SPSS software was used for this comparison.
Results
Data were available for 818 clients enrolled in the PHP and for 656 reference COPIC-insured doctors who had not utilized the PHP. The total number of subjects with follow-up data fell from 818 to 682 after removing 136 without at least 12 months of follow-up data.
Out of 818 PHP clients a total of 110 claims were paid against 82 doctors (10%) over the observation period. Table 1 shows number (or mean) and percent (or standard deviation) of the group characteristics between PHP clients who had one or more paid claims and those who had no paid claims. Adjusted regression analysis, shown in Table 2 , revealed that doctors with a malpractice claims history were more likely to be male (odds ratio (OR) = 2.27, P < 0.05) and older (OR = 1.06, P < 0.01). Several specialities showed an elevated risk for malpractice claims: family practitioners (OR = 3.55, P < 0.05), anaesthetists (OR = 4.25, P < 0.05), obstetricians/gynaecologists (OR = 17.2, P < 0.01) and surgeons (OR = 15.1, P < 0.01). Factors unrelated to malpractice history included marital status, race/ethnicity and those who were mandated to participate in PHP monitoring. The average claim cost was $556 022, and there was no statistical difference in the average payment per claim before, during or after monitoring (data not shown).
In the risk relativity analysis, PHP clients were 111% worse than the non-PHP cohort prior to receiving any PHP services. From the insurers' standpoint, a group that is judged to be worse than a comparison cohort is responsible for the additional risk. In monetary terms, for every $1.00 spent by the insurer to cover the comparison group, the PHP group would require $2.12 more prior to monitoring.
During monitoring, the relative risk for PHP clients fell dramatically although they were still 28% worse than the non-PHP cohort. Therefore, for every $1.00 spent on the comparison group, insuring the PHP clients during treatment would cost the insurer $1.28.
After monitoring, the pattern reversed and PHP clients performed better than their peers. Doctors who were discharged from the PHP were judged to be 20% better than the non-PHP cohort. In other words, for every $1.00 spent on the comparison group, the PHP clients would require $0.20 less than their peers.
In a post hoc comparison between pre-and postmonitoring malpractice claims, PHP clients had more claims before monitoring (n = 73) than after monitoring (n = 13; z = −3.09, P < 0.01). It should be noted, however, that the incidence of malpractice claims during the observation period occurred infrequently during both pre-monitoring (annual rate = 0.008) and postmonitoring (annual rate = 0.004; see Table 3 ).
Discussion
Our results revealed important aspects of the relationship between malpractice claims and PHP enrolment. Prior research shows that a history of malpractice claims is a positive predictor of future claims [23, 24] . Our study suggests that the involvement of a PHP reduced the risk of subsequent claims. We found that most malpractice claims occurred prior to doctors' enrolment in the Colorado PHP and the subsequent number of paid claims dropped significantly after monitoring. Risk relativity analysis by the doctors' malpractice insurer also showed that doctors constituted a 20% lower risk than the matched cohort after monitoring. These findings suggest that there is a group of doctors at higher risk of malpractice claims whose risk can be dramatically reduced through PHP participation.
The results prompt consideration of the reasons why PHP monitoring may reduce the risk of future malpractice claims. One hypothesis is that PHPs lower subsequent malpractice risk by effectively addressing the PHP client's presenting problem, medical or otherwise.
In fact, several studies demonstrate the effectiveness of PHP monitoring and doctor outcomes [19, [25] [26] [27] . For example, a seminal study by McClellan and colleagues examined outcomes for doctors presenting to a PHP with substance abuse issues. It established that approximately three-quarters of physicians had favourable outcomes at 5 years' post-enrolment with 80% successfully completing their PHP contract and resuming practice [19] . Similar success rates were found for doctors who enrolled in Canadian substance use programmes [26] . Other researchers have found robust recovery rates for mental health problems such as depression and disruptive behaviour [25] .
Second, doctors may assume a lower risk of malpractice claims because they learn skills in treatment and monitoring that improve their practice as clinicians. This is an important goal of many PHPs, and while little systematic research has been conducted, some evidence suggests that peer-assistance programmes can improve practice. For example, nurses who were enrolled in a chemically dependent diversion programme reported that their professional practice improved as a result of the experience. In particular, they cited being more patient, tolerant and compassionate. Furthermore the monitoring experience helped nurses recognize the need to utilize more social support [28] .
Similarly, physicians may learn skills that enable them to communicate better with patients. Research shows that in primary care, the risk of malpractice claims is lower for doctors who demonstrate better communication with their patients [29] . Many PHPs and malpractice insurers educate doctors on the best ways of communicating with patients, especially when misunderstandings occur. Arguing against this hypothesis is the fact that in our study, malpractice claims were those in which a claim was settled financially by the insurer rather than all claims formally initiated. It is likely that our cohort's difficulties, while possibly arising from communication problems, may reflect more substantial practice issues.
Third, doctors who have a positive PHP experience may make better use of other professional supports, such as seeking peer consultations in the workplace. A fourth reason malpractice risk may be lower after monitoring is because doctors subsequently adopt more conservative clinical practices as opposed to 'cutting-edge' medical care. Lastly, a reduction in malpractice claims may occur because doctors, through their PHP experience, become more educated about the adverse consequences of substandard care in terms of licensure problems, practice restrictions and other professional sanctions. This increased awareness may motivate them to better evaluate and regulate their own behaviour and/or adhere to practice regulations. This study is a preliminary investigation of administrative data and is subject to limitations. First and foremost, this is a retrospective review and thus we were unable to establish direct causation. This means that while there is an association between PHP monitoring and the occurrence of malpractice claims, we cannot be certain that this affected subsequent claims. We also do not know the licensure status of doctors who have completed PHP monitoring. If licences were restricted, doctors may have had less access to patients and thereby less risk of malpractice claims. Our administrative experience indicates, however, that over 95% of the former client population had active, unrestricted licences at the time monitoring ceased. An additional problem was that the length and dates of monitoring varied by doctor so that that exposure time before and after monitoring also varied. For some doctors, several years of practice preceded a malpractice incident. We accounted for this by examining annual rates of claims but recommend better control of the observation period in further research. It should also be stressed that risk relativity rating is a business-specific procedure and results may vary by insurer. Lastly, we were unable to determine whether the presenting problems of PHP clients were directly linked to malpractice claims. To address these limitations, we recommend conducting additional prospective research to examine further the impact of monitoring on malpractice claims and occurrences. Further research should also include other potential indicators of quality such as patient satisfaction, practice restriction history or medical board sanctions and compliance with continuing medical education and board certification. Participants in follow-up period had at least 1 years' worth of data. **P < 0.01. This study suggests that future malpractice claims may be reduced for doctors who are currently monitored or have been monitored by a PHP. Importantly, postmonitoring malpractice claims risk is actually below that of matched controls who have not utilized PHP services. These results are consistent with the literature demonstrating that PHP-monitored doctors have excellent treatment outcomes, particularly for addiction, which historically has been associated with poorer prognoses in the general population [19, 20, 30] .
Prior to their PHP contact, doctors demonstrated a higher malpractice claims risk relative to the comparison cohort. This finding highlights the importance of early identification of illness and prompt referral for assessment, treatment and monitoring of doctors who have situational stress or potentially impairing physical or mental health conditions. In the interests of advancing patient safety, all PHPs need to work diligently in their efforts to educate individual doctors, those involved in the training of medical students and residents, hospital administrators and other medical workplace personnel on the availability and benefits of PHP services.
Key points
• After monitoring by a physician health programme, doctors had fewer malpractice claims compared both with their pre-monitoring rates and with those of a matched cohort.
• These study results suggest that participation in a physician health programme may teach skills that reduce doctors' risk of subsequent malpractice claims and improve patient safety.
• The findings highlight the importance of early identification of illness and prompt referral for assessment, treatment and monitoring in doctors who have situational stress or potentially impairing physical or mental health conditions.
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A blue patient and exploding factories
In those days it was usual for house physicians and surgeons to cover casualty in the evenings and overnight. For the young doctor it was great experience though whether it was best for the patient might be doubted, but we were keen and we learnt a lot from being thrown in at the deep end. And every so often we came across real rarities.
He walked in, apparently well but concerned that he had turned blue. His wife confirmed that it had occurred that afternoon for no apparent reason and, sure enough, he was quite deeply cyanosed. He wasn't breathless and I could find no abnormalities in his heart or lungs. His only symptom had been a recent sore throat for which he was being treated by his general practitioner. Recently qualified, I had not had time to forget my lectures on haemoglobin, and suspected methaemoglobinaemia. The pathology technician confirmed the diagnosis by spectroscopy of his blood and the scene was set for a major piece of drama in front of the nurses. Drawing up a syringe-full of methylene blue I slowly injected the dark blue liquid intravenously into the dark blue man and, in front of our eyes, he turned pink. I suggested he stopped his sulphonamides and he went home happy.
The editor tells me that these anecdotes must bear some relation to occupational medicine. Well, a decade later in 1973, as a young chest physician I was working in a hospital across the road from a chemical factory. We did not have a casualty department but we did have one emergency role. The factory made polymers using acrylonitrile, C 2 H 3 CN, otherwise vinyl cyanide, pretty toxic stuff which on burning produces hydrogen cyanide. We were instructed by the factory doctor in the urgent treatment of cyanide poisoning by giving intravenous sodium nitrite, to convert the patient's haemoglobin to methaemoglobin which binds cyanide, followed by sodium thiosulphate. Fortunately it was never necessary but I did decide to write a novel about an explosion and fire at a chemical factory, with a cloud of toxic gas drifting over the local village. Chapter one was nearly finished when, on a weekend in June 1974, a factory in Flixborough making caprolactam for the manufacture of nylon leaked 40 tonnes of cyclohexane which blew up, destroying the factory, killing all the workers present and damaging most of the houses in the nearby village. Two years later, in the Seveso region of Lombardy, a small factory making an intermediate for hexachlorophene, leaked 6 tonnes of vapour, including a kilogram of 2,3,7,8 tetrachlorodibenzodioxin (TCDD), from a reactor into the local community where it killed thousands of a small animals and caused chloracne in several hundred people.
All occupational physicians were able to impress their partners by diagnosing dioxin poisoning in Mr Yushchenko while the media speculated on the cause of his, happily temporary, disfigurement. But, alas, chapter one is as far as I got with my novel, and factories continue to explode.
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